
t)')I.~r.-:J -Decision NO._._:.,I_·)_I ..... ,....;\.J ..... ~_I_ 

) 
In the Matter or the Applicat1o~ o~ ) 
SAN' GABRIEL V;;LIE{' ~ COM?A...W, a ) 
corporation, to~ authoritY,to.estab- ) 
l!sh 1ts ru1es~ reguletions end ~ate ) ~ppl1cation No. 15975. 
sche~ules in e portion ot the ~- ) 
eo~orate~ area ot Rosemeed a:d to ) 
establish optional cocb1:at1on rates ) 
throughout 'tl:le Rosemead Area. ) 
-------------------------------) 

The Loveland Eng1neers~ Inc., b~ M.I. Reee~ 
tor Ap:p11ce.:lt • 

.b..E. Etlrt, t'or Rose:nee.d Chamber 0: Coramerce. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ............ ---- ... 

San Gabriel Valley Water Compcny, a corporation engaged 
in the b'CZiness ot selling end d.istributing wo.te::a to::: dOmest:tc " 
co~erc1al, 1r:1gation and other pu.-poscs to residents ot South 
Faze-d.ena, Sen Marino and Rosemead, I.os .Al'1.geles county ~ asks the 

COromission to e.utho::'1ze said company to ~le.ce its :regular rates, 
rules and reg-lllat1ons 1n eUect in a certaill ,ort10ll ot the Rose-
mead. area. now served by 1 t 'tllrough e. water wO:::'ks recently pur-

chased :r~ one F.M. Guess. Applicant t~her asks the ~ss1on 
to establi~h an optional eomb1nction irrigation and dome~t1c rate 

throughout the ent1~e Rosc.oeed territory, said rate to ~ema1n ~ 
et:ect only to and includ1ng Deeember 31, 1931. 

Public hearings in this v:::,oceeding were held betore 
~rnjner Satterwhite at ~~bra ~d Rosemead. 
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The test1mo:o.y s1l':)ws that the water system rormerly 

owned by said G~es$ and operated under the tictitious t1r.m n~e 

and. style ot Rosemead We. ter Company was ,urehased by a:pp11ce.nt 

herein under author1ty issued by this Co:=iss1on in its Dee1$1on 

N"o. 22820, dated August 29, 1930. '::"pp11ee.nt already su:vp11es 

water to a very large te:-:r1tory ~e.etiee.lly sun-ounding the so-

ealled Rosol:lee.d e.rea. 'O'pon aeqU!s1 tion ot the Guess sY'stem, ap-

plieant discontinued the use ot the loee.l well and 1''W:IXp1ng plc:::.t 

and sUbstituted thereto: its own weter supply end storage ~ae11-

it1es so that the tor.ner Rose~ead. W~tcr Comp~ny's plant is o~

erated now as e. single unit with the remainder ot applicant's 

water property. Although the San Oc.'br1el Valley ?tater Company 

has not expended a very large cm.ount ot money in eap1 tal 1mprove-

:::tents on the Rosemea~ ";ator Co::peny'z system, yet several eon-
.. 

nections have been made thereto ~th applicant's lerge trans-
.' 

~ss1on me1ns which ve.-y in size trom six to ten inches in 

diameter. Tlleze intereonnections have resulted in assur1ng ~t 

all times an adequate supply or wate= ror ~omest1c and agr1cult~~ 

'!lee ~lld tor t1re protection pu."'1>oses, and haw resulted in the de-

l1very or water at ~ch greater pressures than heretotore obtained. 

A.t the present time th1s Rosemead water system sc.pplies. a.ppI"O%1~ 

:r::::a.tely three h'tUldred consumers, ot wb.1ch two hundred and twent,. 

are metered. Applice.nt at the p=esent time is engaged in a pro-

gram. ot meter instc.llation which should =esult in ell. consumers 

being sup,lied under metered serv1ce in the near tuture. 
The rates actually c~ged by Mr. Guess on the Roee~ad 

system and now being charged by applicant here1n ditte= s~ewhat 

tram the rates actually on :ile with the Commission and. are as 
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tollo?ts: 

Domestie Se~iee, Der month----~.:..---------------;l.·SO to ~.OO 

Monthly Wdnimum ~ge: 

600 cubic ~eet~ or lezs--------------------------------$l.OO 
Monthly Suant1ty Ra~e: 

Per 100 eub1e ~eet-~---~-~~-~-------~~----~~-~--~-~~~$O.lO 

Other serviee, per hour run or ~ump----------------------$2.00 
Special use. per 100 cubic teet-----------------$O.Os to .0.10 
Cemeterr service, per month------------------------------30.00 

The rates now in e~reet on the remainder ot the San Gabriel Valle.r 
Water Co~p~y's =.rzte: were established by the Comc1ss1on !n its 

-DeCision No. 17362, i3~ed the 22nd day 0: September. 1926, and, 

as later mOditied, a=e as tollows: 

DOMESTIC USE 

Monthly Min1mum Charge: 

For 5/~1neh meter-------------------------------------$l.2S 
Fo~ 3!4-1neh meter~-~~------------~---------~----~~--~ l.75 
For l-1nch meter---~-~--~--~-~--~-~~-~---------~---~~ 2.50 
For 1~1nch meter------------------------------------- 4.50 
For ~1neh mete~~-~~--~-~~----~~---~-~~-------~-~~- 6.00 
For 3~1neh ~eter~--~--~-------~---~--------~---~-~---l2.00 
For ~1neh meter----~-------~----------------~--~----20.00 
For 6-inch meter~--~--~~-~--~----~----~-~--------~---35.00 

Monthly ~ant1ty Charge: 

From 0 to SOO cubic teet, ;per 100 cubic teet-------eo·.2S 
From 500 to 5,000 cubic ~eet, per 100 C".lbic t'eet------- .15 
t~l over 5,000 cubic teet, ~r 100 cubic teet------- .12 
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IP.RIC1i.TION USE 

Monthly Y~nimttQ Charges: 

same as !or Domes~ie Use. 

'!w!onthly Quantity . Chuge :. 

Per lOO c\;.b1c 

Fire Service, per hydrant, ~r ~onth-----------------$2.00 

An ettort Tas ~de to dete=c1ne tho rODner costs or O~-

eration and ~1ntenance or the Rosemead Water C0m?any~s system 

rrom F.M. Guess; however~ his books, accounts and records were so 

incomplete end t~ente-~ that ~ reliable data was obtainable. 

Reports in connection with the velue ot the Ro~emead system end 

the costs ot 0~erat1on and ~tenance thereof, together w1th o~er 

c:ata, were sub:c.1 tted by C.R. KO::lllcdy, c01lcult1llg engineer in be-

bAlt or the Rosemead Che::.ber of C:o:c:t:llerce, by M.I. Reed, an engineer 

representing the ap,11~t, ~d F.R. Van Roesen, one 0: the Com-

m1ssion~s hydraulic engineers. ~le none ot these reports at-

temptod to emb=ace ~he entire 0~ere.~1o~ ot the san Gabriel Valle:r 

Water Company's co~lete syste~, yet th~J do indicate that ap-

plicant hac not received in exoe$S ot ~ tair retur: upon its re-

ported historical inves~ent tor the year 1930, nor would it have 

done so had 1 t charged on the :present Rosemead system t~ regularly 

established rates ch~ged by ~ Gabriel Valley ~ater CO~3nY 

throughout the remAi~de= or its territo~. 

The rolloWing data as to the cost or the Rosemead or 

Guess water zystem, together with revenues ~nd m41nte~ee ex-

penses, are te.ken trom the ~bove ro:ports. 
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Estimated Original COSt---------------------$45,06Z 
Revenue~ yea~ ending September 30, 1950-----. 7,652 
Estimated Probable Cost or Ope~t!on, 

1nelud1ng Depree1at1on--------------------
Interest Return~---~~-~~-·--------~--~-~~--

6,720 
2% 

Esti~ted Revenue under proposed San 
Gabriel Valley Water COmpany aates--------$lO,OOO 

Interest Return----------------------------- 7.~ 

The Rosemead service e.::ea M:s. been S'llbdi vided into 
lots ro.ngiDg in :ziz.o trom o:=d1:oa%'7 residential lots to tracts . 
containing rive or more acres each. A cons1de=able nuQber ot 

consumers ~t present are actively engaged in grow1ng truits or 

vegetables, or in raising poultry, and require ~ter ~or !rr1ga-

~1on p~rposes. ~nder the present operating methods, each 1r-

rigatio~ consumer 1= supplied through two metered service eo~-

neetio:ls, one tor dox:.est1c usc end the other tor irrigation 

p~rpose$. Applicant proposes to :ake available to such eonzume=s 

a comb~atio~ domestic and irr1gation rate which will :equire 

only one sorvice coru::.eetio:c. and o::.e :x::.o:c.t~y ::1::.1I1:wm. c:o.e.rge 3!lc! 

Will provide ~ rete ot e een~$ POl" 100 e~1e teet tor the u~e or 
all water over 2,000 cubic teet a: 1~isation se:v1ce. This pro-
posal Should result in 0. decrease in rates to all consumers u.::1x:g 

the combination service end Will el1minate the dissatistaet10n 

heretofore existing aeong the cons~ers over the present roquire-

::lent or Eo tlontbly min1mu::l charge tor each or two :eters. 'nle 

this time to be tail" and just e:c.c. "r.'ill 'be authorized in the tolloll-

i~ Order. However, no good reason was adva:ced b.7 applicant tor 

the mAk!:g or this schedule a te~orary rate only. Should it ap-

pae.= in actual trial tllat this o,tio::.e.l rate is 1nequ1 t;:.ble and 



brought to the attention or the Comiss1on at e:::l'3"t 1::l.e by appro-

priate p~oeedure. 

In eo:meetion with the request 0'£ applicant to place 1::. 

etteet in this so-calle~ RO$e~ead Water Co~an~'s service area 
~ 

the regularly established San Gabriel V8Jley Water Co~any's rates, 

t!le testimony indicates that the p:recellt ece.:u:ers :=es1d1ttg there-

in are now recei v1ng the se.::.e class ot water sc:::v1ce as their 

neighbors 1::. adjoin!~ te=:1to~ at a ~uch lesser rate~ creating, 
as to the water U3ers su~p11ed by this utility outside ot the 

Rose:nead Water Co:p=y's service :!ree., an ~e.1r diser1:mill3.t1on • 
.. 

~ view ot the tact that a conside=at1on o~ the test~o~ sub-

mitted indicates that the re~uest ot applicant to establish its 

regular schedule ot' rates throughout its system Will not create 

unreasonable rates 0$ to it~ consumer: residing 1n the so-called 

Rozemead terri tory, the authority asked tor 7:1ll be grrulT..,,,d. 

ORDER ---.- .... 

San Gabr1el Val:Ley :tater Company, e. cOl",o::"at1on, hav1ng 

made application to this Ccm::l1s.3io::l. as entitled above. :public 

hear:1.:lg~ havi:c.g been held thereon, the matter ~v1Dg 'been dtllJ 

submitted and th~ Comm!ss1o~ being now tully advised 1n the :prem-

lses, 
!t is herebj t~d as ~ tact tbAtthe =~te5 end charges 

ot San Gabriel Valley '.1a'ter Co:cyany J eo corporation, to::" water de-
l1vered to its consumers in the so-called R03emead D1ztriet, ~ 

so tar as they d1tter tro~ t~e rates ~ere1n established, are un-

just and unreesonable and that the =ates here1n estab11shed are 

just and reasonable ratez to be charged tor the $ervice rendered, 
and 
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Bas1~ this O~der u~on the toregoing t1nd1ns ot ract 
and upo~ the turther ~tat~ents ot Zact conta1ned in the 

Opinion which precedes this Order~ 

IT IS BEBEEY ORDERED that San Ga'b::1el ValleY' Water 

Comp~y, eo col1>ore. t1on, 'be c.nc! i -: is hereby e.uthor1zed end di-

rected to rile wi tb. tll1s Co::m1ssion, wit::.1n thirty (30) days 

trom the date or this Order, the follow.ing schedule ot ~te$ 

to be ch~rged to~ all service =endered consumers in the unin-
corporated area ot P.oseme~d recently acquired ~am F.M. Guess, 
subsequent to the 20th day ot -1..fJlo;:::. Iol.y ____ , 1931: 

DOU£ST!C USE 

Monthly ~ni~ Charge: 

~or 5/e~1:eh :cter--~-~--~---~-~~~~~~~~~~----~----~$ 
For 3!4-ineh meter------~-----~~-~-~~---~-~----~---~ For 1~1nch meter~-~--~------~----~~------~---~~-~-

l.25 
1.75 
2.50 
4.50 
&.00 

For li-1nch meter-----------------------------------
For 2-1neh ~ete~~--~-----~-----------~~~-~-~~~~--~~ 
For 3-1neh meter~~~~-~--~---~~--~~--~-~~~-~~--~---
For 4-1nch meter---~-----~~~~~-~-~---~--~-----~--For 6~1nch ~eter----~-~-~~~-~~~~~--~~-~--~--~ 

Monthly Qpant1ty Charge: 

Fro~ 0 to 500 cubic ~eet. pe= 100 cubic teet-----
From 500 to 5~000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----
All over 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----

IR...~GATION USE 

Monthly ¥Jinimmu Chargo: 

Same as tor Domestic Use. 
Monthly Quantity Charge: 

Per 100 cubic teet~-~---~~----~~-~----~~-~-~-----~-
lm."1:CIPA.!. USE 

12.00 
20.00 
35.00 

$.25 
.15 
.12 

.' . 
Fire Service, :per ~drant, :pe:- I:lo:c.th------------------ $2·.00 

J 
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IT IS E:E:?SBY F'tJR'1'EER ORD~ t:bat San Gabriel Valley 

Water CO:I1p3.!ly', a corporatioIl, be and 1't is hereby authorized end 

d1rected to rile with this Coz:m1ss1on, with1n thirty (30) daY$ 

from the da~e of this Orde=, the tol1oWing opt1onal rate to be 

charged those consumers qualified to receive the same tor ~11 
service rendered to the unincorporated area or Rozemead, inClud-

ing the territory recently acqu1red tram Frank M. Guess, $u~$e-

quent to the 2Q:th day 0-: -oIiM ... Al,J.y _____ , 1931: 

OPTION~t C~~NATION D~TIC ~~ IRRIGATION RATE 

Uo~thly M1n1~ Charge: )' 

Swne as Domestic use. 
Monthly Quantity Charge: 

o to 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------$.25 
500 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet------------ .15 

Allover 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ .OS 

The above optional rate is only applicable 
to the eo~sumers in the un1nco~orated dis-
trict of Roseme~d who use water tor the ir-
rigation ot lend tor co~rcial purposes. 

water Company, a corporat1on, be and it is here07 author1zed to 

place 1n eftect throughout the ~e~r1tor.1 he~etotoro supplied by 

the system ope~ated oy one Frank M. Guess and ~own ~ tho 

~ozo%eed ~ater Co:p~y t~e rulez ane rogn1at10ns now etteet1ve 

throughout the remcinder or the tor:itor.1 supplied by se1~ 
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San Gabr1el Valley Water Co:peny. 

For all other purposes, the er~ective date or th1z 

erd.a:- shall be twenty (20) c.ayz troc. e.:ld. atter the 4e.te hereot. 

Dated at Se.:l. Francisco, Cal1to:-n1a, tlUs //£ dJ:.y 

or _-"">~~~~"'~;"'--____ ' 1931. 
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